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License options
$2,500 /mo
1 month min

Commercial use

While this package is active, you are allowed to both use and distribute MistServer for commercial purposes. There is
no use limit, no instance limit, no other hidden per-server fees of any kind. This package may be used either for the open
source edition or the Pro edition, at no additional charge.

$2,500 /mo
1 month min

Offline use
(additional)

Normally MistServer requires an active internet connection to remain functional. While this package is active, you can
both use and distribute MistServer without an active internet connection required.

Services
$1,000 /mo
12 month min

48h patch service

MistServer is extremely robust and rarely has issues. We are so confident of this, that we are willing to guarantee
it. For mission-critical use, we offer this package. While active, it guarantees a fix or workaround for any suddenly
encountered bugs or issues within 48 hours after notifying us.

$750 - $500 /mo
3 month min

Tested appliance

For our customers that build appliances (either physical or virtual) that rely on MistServer, we offer this package.
While active, you send us your appliance(s) and we test each new MistServer release against your appliance(s) for
compatibility problems and other regressions. MistServer generally has a 3 month release interval, hence the 3 month
minimum duration. Your first appliance is $750 USD per month, each additional appliance is $500 per month.

$500 /mo
1 month min

Remote monitoring

While this package is active, you will receive access to a web panel showing you server vital statistics over time.
Additionally, we will actively monitor your server for problems and assist in resolving them if they occur.

Projects
$200 /hr

Custom development

Want custom features? Want us to integrate something with MistServer for you? Other MistServer-related programming
needs? Of course you can extend MistServer yourself, but with this package you can get the team that knows MistServer
best to do custom development for you. This is always done on a per-project basis, at a fixed paid-in-advance price with
a fixed deadline. Contact us for details.

$1,250 /day
per person
+ expenses

Event support

Organising a one-off event? Have a big release coming up? Migrating your entire platform? With this package you can
hire the assistance of our engineers on a per-day basis (either on-site or remote), to ensure everything will go smoothly.
In the event that anything goes wrong, they will do required patches for you on the spot at no extra cost. Contact us for
details.

